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CI1APTRR XIV. I They have made nil the arrangements,
It was very late when the conspirators and you can enter when you please."

epnrated, and when the last groups of "To-da- then."
officers left the rnncho the sound of the
Indian horses nnd mules proceeding to
market was audible on the paved high-
way.

The two travelers had seated them
selves again at a corner of the table,
opposite one another, nnd were dumb and
motionless as statues. At length the per-o- n

who had always spoken on his own
tmhalf nnd that of his companion struck
the table twice, nnd the landlord hurried
up nt this summons.

"What do you wish for. excellency?"
iio naked, with an obsequious air.

will

tell you whnt, the I funds your and
strikes that your I will agree with that you will

criado is a long time he
ought to have been before this."

me, but it is a long
journey from here to the

Still, I believe the peon will
jsoon be back."

your guide."
"Thank what

Edward
nt gate

horses,

a

said

'Not knowing
I Inndlord," stran at disposal
continued, rae me require

in returning;

"Pardon excellency,
Secunda Mon-tcrill- a.

"Well,
must your

Antonio.
possessed

moment there tap and so delicate minded yourself,
door. have a corner of room, or

"Perhaps it is stranger of
said. you want give the and don't

words fifty or perhaps hundred
mew arrival, the Inndlord unhooked the thousand piastres, with reservation to
chain and opened offer more, that prove

"Excellency," he said stranger, sufficient."
""here is your messenger." "Would you be with had

"At last," traveler gladly. done so?"
peon entered, politely doffed his ' contrary, I should be most

hat and bowed.
"Well, my friend," the stranger asked

Wm, "did you find person to whom
J. sent you?"

"Yes, yonr I had the
lortune to find him nt home.

"Ah, ! And what did he say on
receiving my note? "

Well, excellency, he is a cnbailero,
for sura; for he first gave a Diastre.

dear

then said : 'Go back as auick mournfully.
you walk and "Let each do

who sent shall meet--
Jng he appoints as as

"So that- -
"He will probably be here in a few min-

utes."
"Very good you are lad."

arranger answered. "Here is another
piastre for

your I should be

the

me,

mat

am

has

oh,

"I

"Next, my has
his own name, the Laznro

a house, ten
to the breed, were

once placed in magnificent
Cifrumilla."

one other my
"Speak

not be with
you?

his
you

cient you
scr "it

back
a

"I know it. Well?"
I

"I see I come to
poor As you me a

of a farthing,
At was a at the are you

placed in the
our man," in of which

to me
exchanging a few with the one

the
the me not sum

to tho
angry me I

the said,
On tho

the

excellency, good

ah

me

grateful
"In case I am

of my
you the hundred thou-

sand
Valentine smiled.
"I am delighted you are

the man I judged you be. I do
not it."

nd to me
you refuse, Valentine?" he

ts can tell the gentleman understand other. I
you I be at the refuse ; I simply tell you I do

soon yourself."

; a clever the

you."
"Thanks, excellency.

"

what,

not want the here
proof," he added, he a folded

a banker, the
firm of Co."

"It is the in
"Then

obeyed.
creait openea at my

a man with two nights a house," he exclaimed
like this." with joy.

a

The peon scarce left the ten oes hat Valentine
w,h a smlle'minutes ere a voice was

beard without; stamped, and not .
the contrair; but you must be

was the door struck, but were r,cf in, se--"

.several A cloud of sadness passed over the
"Open the dor without fear," the hunter's forehead,

jstranzer said: "I kfnnw tW w grieved my friend."
The ranchero obeyed, several per- - "Alas! as are certain

sons entered. wounds which never close. my
"At last you have returned, my dear friend' 1 am

the newcomer exclaimed in and mys,f aIone ,n the
French, he walked tmvr,1 richest placer that exists the world.
the for l or for your

meet Ik placer I you You to deal with
' m tne neThanks ,a.u,in re--' . ,

romidine- - tn !n5nV; - a. ri uo lor stress on words, "in the
I When mt h rr I a r nf3ier," hunter answered.

"Now," said so soon as
cJosed the landlord, shall

talk at least safety."
"Speak Spanish, my friend," said M.

Rallier.
"Why so? is to con

verse In ones own tongue, when,

nu. i assure you will. r. 1 re t i

well acquainted with."
then?"

"For Don Martial, who accom-
panied me, matters

that question,"

aad

will as
next?"

taken,
In San

small where belong-
ing purest mustang
at

"That concerns
"And thing,

angry me?"
"With nonsense!" Valentine,

holding
had suffl- -

large

nsslstnnce,
believe

poor hunter
this

some article furniture,
key

know how,

door. should

The
to you.

that glad."
"Glad Antonio?"
"That accept

piastres."

find that
to

accept
said

us
that no that

money, and
as took

paper, you, as may know
Thornwood,

richest San Francisco."
open that paper and read."

Mr. Rallier
An unumiteu

rich only month
lous

in voice tremu- -

had room d.8P1se you?"
rather loud "f.

horses ,n
only there that

loud calls.

'l you,

and you know, there
Yes,

rich Cunimilla, Belhumeur
Valentine." know Apacberia

as milcklv in
going this responsible

promptitude ana,

anH inn

Valentine,
aoor behind "we

in

It so delightful
like

important

life is forever annihilated
And of the deep

tion that hunter hung
head down and stifled a sob.

"Koutonepi," said Curumilla In a hol-
low voice, "remember that you have
sworn avenge our brother."

hunter himself up as if stungyou so few opportunities doing a serpent, and the hand of the
uurumuia

brother

corral."

friend."

whether

weight
crushed

n . HE ... .. aIone dead, be--uuu, viu uui bar mis on oenair imn i.i . .i ,

of chief, whose friendship you Indian continued in tho same harsh.I
"Who

and has to
communicate to you."

"Oh, changes
r--n ; A V, l. .... . 4 . . . I

"

to

is

&

to

accent.
"Yes, you are right," the hunter an

swered with feverish energy;
you, chief."

Curumilla laid friend's hand on
heart and stood an Instant motion- -

Vp. again' and wraPPinK himself in sa- -n,
'.!. T,froJ aw-ered- . rape, he returned to habitualemerging from gloom, "and very hap-- which so grave a circumstance alonepy ' s'V0"- - could aroused him.

rnn t!li"6 Ta brU6ht Wlth you' my friends, having
formitten. mnmpnf t1. r.ht.friend," have said were

fall,
ily brother thought that It bet- - Their hands were slightly extended to

to have a companion." him.
"Your brother was right, dear "Now," he exclaimed in firm voice,

ward, and I thank him the good idea, "let us speak of poor Dona Anita de
wuicn procures me the pleasure of shak- - Torares."
Ing your hand few moments sooner. "Alas!" said the Rallier, can- -
And senores, if you are agreeable, not tell you anything, although my sisterwe will sit down and talk." Helena, her companion at tho Convprn- -

'I ready 1" Antonio Rallier answer- - of the Bernardines. to which I ,
ed, an he sat down. has know that she would have"If like," Valentine continued, grand news In a few days."
will proceed in rotation." "I will give you that with your

"First and before all else, friend," permission," Don Martial said at this
Antonio Rallier, "permit me to moment, suddenly joining ln the conversa- -

Ihank you once again, in name tlon.
and of family, the "Do you know anything?" Valentineyon rendered me in your journey across asked him.
Khe Rocky Mountains. Without you, "Yes, something most Important."
without your watchful friendship and then, friend, speak, arecourageous devotion, we should listening."
have emerged those frightful gorges, The TJgrero, without further pressing,
but must have perished miserably in at once reported, in the fullest details,
thra-- " interview with Sebastian

"What good is my friend, to rwnii rero's caDataz.
at tnis moment

act

1"

out

sum

my
not

Do

out

my !"

his

for by

im.k
the for

the
his

his
his

me,

ter
my Ed- -

for

my

my
my

my

his

uecause, Antonio Hal contlnnod PTTATvrpir vv
eagerly, I wish you be thoroughly The the Rarnardlnes Is
convinced that you can dispose of us situated but a short distance from theas you please. Our arms, purses, and Pasco de Bucarelll. the day when wehearts all belong to you Introduce reader Into the convent, atl Know it, my and vou sen thnt fl r flit A In rhA a n n f tn -

garden with

T l. l..MVe Ju these persons, one was while zlne.
nave literally your Jnstruc- - two, girls from sixteentoons; according bare eighteen, were novices.

lurnisaeu tor you house The first was Mnthor Rnrinr
lndv fift--

Pardon but know that am aee. with delicatn nrUtnrrnHo fo.very slightly acquainted with Mexico, tures, gentle
have visited that but rarely, and majestic demeanor,

each time without stopping." The second was She was
Tacuba one of the principal pale white corpse, her fever--

"tr.?e.ts 'n Mex,co faces the palace." parched eyes were fixed any
"That famous. ln whose name object, she looked about her hurrieddid you take the house?" Jy and desperately.
"In that Seraplo The third was Dona nelena

Your servants arrived two days
lou mean

Ml uihm.ii iielhumeuf Black Elk.

you;

now

"You

hand.

the

After

Still,

the

Davison

hlve

The
have

have

from

convent,

easy,

light-haire- blue-eye- d girl, saucy
velvety and noble

aad wll-deflne- d future, rertaltd th

candor nnd Innocence of youth, combined
with tne laughing expressions of board-
er spoiled by Indulgent governess.

Dona Helena standing little out-

side the nrbor, like vigilant sentry care-
fully watching lest tho conversation be-

tween tho Mother Superior and her com-
panion, shoilld be disturbed.

"Sister Redemption coining this way,
holy mother," Doun Helena said nt this
moment.

At sign from tho Mother Superior,
Donn Anltn withdrew the other end of

bench which she was seated, fold
ing her arms her chest.

"Arc you looking for our mother, sis-

ter?" Dona Helena asked rnthcr
lay sister, who was looking to tho right

left really seeking somebody.
"Yes, sister," the lay sister answered,

"I wish deliver mcssago with which
am Intrusted for our mother."
"Then enter this nrbor, sister, and

you will find her roposlng there."
Tho lny sister entered tho arbor, ap-

proached the Mother Superior, stopped
three paces off, folded her arms, and look-
ed down nnd wnited.

"What do you desire, daughter?" the
Mother Superior her.

blessing in the first plnce, holy
mother," tho lay slstor answered.

"I can give you, daughter; nnd
whnt mcssago have you for me?

"Holy mother, gentleman of
bearing, called Scraplo Donda,
wishes speak with you privately."

"Remain here till the oracion, my chll
drcn; converso together, but be prudent
she said.

Then after giving Dona Anita part
ing kiss, Mother Superior went awny,
sorely troubled in mind at this visit from

did not know, whose name
she heard the first time. When she
entered the parlor the abbess examined
the stranger with hnsty glnnce. On
perceiving her rose from his chair and
bowed respectfully. This first glance wns
favorable the stronger, in whom the

has doubtless already recognized
alentine Guillois.
"Pray resume your seat, cabellero,"

the abbess said him, "if your con
versation last any time; we shall
talk more comfortably while sitting."

Valentine bowed, offered tho lady
chair, and then returned his own.

"Senor Don Sernpio de Ronda was
announced me," the lady continued
after short silence.

"I am that gentleman, madam."
"I at your orders, cabellero,

ready listen any communication
you may have make."

"Madam, am merely commissioned
by the Minister of the Home Department

deliver this letter, have
few ndtL"

uttering this sentence with ex-

quisite politeness Valentine offered the
abbess letter bearing the ministerial
arms.

"Pray open tho letter, madam," he add-
ed, seeing that she in her
unopened ; "you must be acquainted with

contents understand the meaning
of words have add."

The abbess, who in her heart was 1m
know what minister had

say, offered objection and broke
the seal of the letter. On reading
lively expression of joy lit up her face.

"Then," she exclaimed, "His Excel-
lency deigns grant my request."

"Yes, madam ; you remain, until fresh
travelers, who, their part, went was ImrPse ot orders, young charge.

;to that did not accompany have only the minister
uu" 5 D"c wnat matter; aaaea, witnyour

1 "s mcaicuiame lortune, purposed tne
Hocwt

the

under the emo
him, the

drew
pressed

'or the

the
cutting

"I thank

his
for

silence,
from

"Forgive for
durinr

i

that

"I
now,

me
"we

aid
own

that for service

"Speak we
never

Don

"
Her

Convent of
all

On" the
lkM I.

nun.

your

the
me, nni!

manners,

And

Don

cheeks,

the

now

Don de

the

man she
for

am

held

the

patient the

event of Gen. Guerrero, the guardian of
Dona Anita, trying force you into sur-
rendering her you are authorized

conceal the young lady."
"Ob, senor," she answered ,her eyes

filling tears of Joy, "pray Ills
Excellency in my name for the act of
justice has deigned perform."

will have that honor, madam," Val-

entine said, he rose, "and now that
have delivered my message, permit me
take of you, while congratulating
myself that was selected by His Ex-
cellency the minister be his Interme-
diary with you."

At the moment when Valentine left the
convent Carnero entered It, accompanied
by monk whose hood was pulled down
over his face. The hunter and the capa-ta- z

exchanged side glances but did not
speak.

(To be continued.)

French Oven In Canada.
In Canada the French settlers still

continue to use large brick ovens out
"Me, my said third person, assumed," Valentine in gen- - door8' suob as bul,t ln France

he let the folds of his cloak tie voice. 250 years ago. The perfection of the
would be

eider

am
let

you for
news,

Guer- -
It,

friend,

noble

Ronda.
with

look,

asked

lofty

words

hand

him,

thank

leave

stove and range In the last fifty years
have driven many these ovens out

commission, but tunny the habltan
farmers think that no good baking can

done In any other oven.
Its simple. fire made In

the oven of good hard wood nnd when
the oven exceedingly hot the fishes
nre out and the large loaves

from
torn the oven without pans. The
fflmlly baking the work entire
day and occupies the attention more
than one member of the family.

The making the begun
the previous day when, according
the Blze family, from one-hal- f

whole barrel flour made Into
dough. this all baked tho
loaves stored In the laterie,
small building also detached from the
main bouse.

This baking Intended to supply the
family from one to two months In tho
colder weather. This method bak-
ing makes very thick route crust
As all the natural elements

I have not hesitated to make of coated In' a l7af ariSr', 0 end of fJn ,D
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A Ileaaon for It.
"Do they always laundries at

tached to big prisons?"
"Certainly. Don't they always bare
wash and Iron tho convicts?" Bal

tiniore American.

To calm excitement" tho

Very few men over attempt to drown
thair sorrow In water.

nam
a T" T. L. - -

i , i -

for cucumbers
iwlnbllshed

enn Induced become Interest
pickles,

cents
Ilnudr Combination Hayrack, hiialml Imulw.l ivmhilnlnir llboUt

The combination hayrack hovn In nun nrinun vlnld Is estimated
tho first Illustration Is n convenient . m) ,..,,..- - !w, .. tliouuli scv
one. TT nre bed pieces of pine or other m(re(, ,Hu,i ,ny bo grown
straight grained light wood fourteen or u)0j ncrp (J.,io mMow destroys tho
sixteen feet In length, eight Inehea vlnea , somw cctIonr(t i,ut this In

wide nnd three Inches thick; If oak , , ., .iin uirlned rucilin
or otiicr hnnl. wood, two nnd one-hal- f bcr jd wj,C, I10t destroyed
Indies thick will givo suiucieiu lmpls onlliiiirv Insect Irlden,

CO MM NATION HAYRACK.

green

part

strength. Four erossploces, H, of I turd rds, hrlno to
wood one-quart- thick them. The hrlno should he ndded
nnd Inches wide, mortised ns evaporation lowers tho In

firmly secured the bed pieces. This j10 vessel ami exjwses the
constitutes the frame or foundation whlch them. Growers

1b shown the second cut It Is form joint stock company,
frequently used separately to haul scll tho pickles tho

boards, stones, manure, etc., and thus securing the largest possl
Is n convenient, strong nnd handy i,0 from growing them.
rangement tho pui-pos-

c. In the
cut Is shown the complete, of
which Its four crosspleces or unns, P.
are seven feet In length,
five Inches two one-hn- lf

Indies thick.
designed for n "sectional rigging"
to prevent side movement half

Inch groove Is cut Into the lower sides
of tho cross nrms, P, bo thnt they fit
closely upon the bed pieces. To pre-
vent a or backward move
ment eight strong Iron hooks are

by staples to the sides of the
when placed upon the

bed pieces nre readily Into the
staples, A. Thus nrrnnged one man
cnn easily place tho upon or
take It the wagon ; or, If desired,
bolts may be used fasten nil to
gether by passing them through the
cross nrms nnd bed pieces. There Is
not 25 cents difference In the expense.

Standards, D, can be cither station
ary or hinged so as be quickly low
ered, raised or removed by a small
bolt, ns shown at Y. The stnndnrds
should be six one-hnl- f feet high
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Tht l'rnnut Trade.
Peanuts

American
nnd quite wlthstnnd the pres- - n the Inst six years, tho
sure of the load as well serve as import side. In of the fact thnt wo
a ladder. The bonrds, X, should be produce nbout 12.000.000 n venr.
of the same length as the bed Imports hnvo grown In vnlne
nnd one Inch and six Inches from $0,000 In 1000 to this
of straight grained light wood. Wood- - year, while our exnorts will ni- -
en or stakes. N, nro Inserted ns proximate WOO.000. When this

nnd be only slightly year closes we shall list
simnwiit-u- . ooouiu uic mmi wneeii nut(, for our toUtl
project nbove-

-

the boards. X. foreign commerce for tho year, accord.

ITlAilE DED PIECES.

over them, ns shown at Wash with
petroleum nnd keep under shelter when
not In use. Country Gentlemnn.

"Strenirth" Flour.
Millers and bakers know thnt large

exist nmong various
of wheat with regard to baking
value, strength, but It appears

recently complete chemical
tests been made determine why a
given quantity of flour of one brand
will produce a loaf and nearly one-thir-d

larger than the same quantity of
another

Rotten
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Or
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differences
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only have

to

brand.

Ing Hurenu of tho
of nnd Labor.

peanut this country
lf--0 per production

per between 1800 nnd
There are under cultlvntlon 517.

acres, producing 11,005.000
Tho crop Is concentrated In few

Stntes, supplying
one-thir-d It. North another
third. New

Caring
A heavy crop more

poor
more eliminated,
tne nay not be be

dark. nit soon as tho
Is off the ground, nnd "shook tip"
the tedder the nftcrnoon. after tho

Accordlne to oxnerl. mm u we" "P the next day the lini
ments by the Department of Agrlcul- -

mn-- r Punched, not milking too lnrge
Cnmbrldge, Englnnd, the vol- - "unclies. which may remain one

time of a loaf of bread depends the ,0 tl,rcc ,,n'M' according to wenth
Instance upon the relative amount er 11 will not Injure tho irniss If ruin

sugar In dough. The addition taUli on 11 It Is cured after cut
BUgar always the size '"' ,,ut n"cr has dried It should

the or. as the baker makes 1)0 Into the mow as soon ns
tno nour stronger. There are other ' ready. Twist bunch of hnv
differences affecting such things as nn1 M " hrenks off well It may
ure anu coior oread, the chemical nuic. i oest hny Is that which Ik
bases of which are yet examlnn- - "lr-drle- d rather dried entirely by
tlon.
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which keeps tho liny loose and turned

for the air, Is very fnvornhlo to
me proper curing of hay.

Tlmbrr on the Farm.
Every fanner should have his n ero

or more of tlmU-r- . it pays In ninnyways providing protection, fuel nnd
shade. More than that, there Is nunh
n tremendous demand for wood that

timber division of a farm conld ho
made ln time to viMii " I'll'.Ull

of fat, 3 cent of albumen and 1 L. " tako tlM1 to
5 per cent of milk sugar, sh, etc. VJlT' nW w111
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Joseph News-Pres-

Weevil Ontlmi.m.
There nro people wlw Ml -

the advent of the boll beovll willprove a good thing for tho
Is there In poultry keeping? country nnd who regard tiio llttlo lu.

iiuuu me rujjri. JXK at tllO " ""oiiij m (lKglHe. Wo
nmount of poultry ndverUsIng done to- - ,i0P inc nre rK"t. It H argued thataay as compareti wim nve years ago. l,,u weevu win utlnt; nbout n re
uow am tne winter prices of In J"nt oi miwr conditions will
the last flvo years of the nineteenth hreak UP 0,0 "'tton syHtem nnd sub-centu-

compare with thoso of tho first "tltuto diversified firming, truck nnd
five years of this? Thousands of peo- - fn,lt Browing. Homer (Ln.) Qunr
pio nre to-aa- y iiKimng a comfortable -

.

living nnd many have become Indo.

Snfc

will

2

pendent by raising poultry and eera for Tn m..nra M.-t.- n.
.u,,,l oou,

..u.umu ucruj, Junius ucing selected. (f.uriKnoultnr Is always worth morn trnn..'pound any other meat and aeii.Ln interest '. or wacWng,
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1211 -- French defeated the German itIlnuvlnes,
1205 Simon dn Montfort killed at Ik,

battle of Evesham.
1201 Founding of the Bwl Conffd-n- ,.

tlou.
1108 CTolutnbu discovered Trinidad,
l'tfl Florentines defeated the Frenci

at Mnrelnuo,
Kill) Ilnuso of Hurgesnen, firm nonul..

legUlntlve nsnemhly In America, tart
at JnuifNtn.wn, Vn.

KV13 ('romwell vlctorloun nt 0l.borough.
KM 1 Conde victor nt Frlodburg.

CA Ending of th wnr between Franc
and Great Itrltnln.

l(l"r 'rurenno killed at Hnbach.
KW5 Marquis do Donoiivllle cntrrfj ot

his duties of Governor of Canada.
KVS0 Rattle of Klllterankle.
1(10 Rank of England chartered.
177 French nnd Indians besieged Fort

William Henry, In New York.
1750 Montcalm reputmed Wolfe la th

Inttt'r's attack an QuelHf,
1772 First partition of Poland.
1 77.'. Continental, congress adopted ar--

tides of wnr.
1777 Ijifayrtte made a major central

In tho American nnuy.
1780 Mn). Grn. llrnrdlrt Arnnlit num.

ed commnml at H'wt Point!.,. Cot,

Sumter repulned by HritUh at Itoci;
Mount, 8. O.

17M Fall of Rotx-nplfrr- e nnd end of tbt
Reign of Terror.

171)0 Ferdinand IV. of Naples reitorti
lOI American naval force bombard!

I'rlHI.
ISO." FrnncU I. of Autrla drlarcd war

agalnut Franc.
ISC.) Rattle of Tnlnvera.
1813 PlattKburg. N. V., taken by tk

ItrltUh.
18It; Fimt State election held In lo- -

d In tin.
1S18 Charles. Dukr of Richmond, be

came Governor of Canada.
1830 Pari declared In a state of alctf.

1S31 Indon bridge Inaugurated bj
William IV.

183--1 .Slavery censed throughout tis

British poMfnalotir;.

1W7 Tclfgrnphlc service establUhcd be-

tween Toronto, Buffalo and Moa-trea- t.

18-1- Womnn'a rights convention at

Rochester put forward a claim for

suffrage.
18.VI Capt. U. H. tJrnnt realgncd hU

coinmlHsIou In the army.
18.18 The Victoria Nyanra dlwortrei

by Capt. Hpeke.

18n Battle of Winchester, Vn.

1MI Chatnberaburg, Pn burneil hjr tb

Confederatm. .(Jen. Sherman heraa
the siege of Atlanta. .Battle of Mo-

bile Bay.
18W Atlantic telegraph cable com-plet-

187(1 Colorado admitted to the 1'nloo.

18S0 Princes Uulso of Walw inarrlfJ
to the Duke of Fife.

1800 Mississippi constitutional conr- -

tlon met at Jackaon,
1802 Congress airj)ropriatel ?2..V.0M

to bo coined Into half dollar at

mimiorlals of the World's Columbian
rxpONltion.

180-- War declared between Japan nl
Chlno.

1800 Forty-aeve- n persons killed In rail

road dlaaater near Atlantic uiy,
N. J.

1807 Tldnl wave caused great deatrue-tlo-

of Uvea and property ln Japan.

100O General strike of Paris cab drlr

era.
1003 Andrew Carnegie gave $2,.100,W)

to his nntlva town of Dunfermline,

Scotland.
100.1 Tho Jnpnneso captured the Hi"".

of Saghnlin.

Sloiier I.uat Ilnpeful Tact.
Bernard Shaw, In his recent ca,

"First Aid to Critics," makes the start

ling paradox that "tho universal regard

for money In the one hopeful fact In our

civilization, the one sound spot In our 0"

clal conscience," while overty he

scribes an "the chief crime, worse tnn
murder." Ho goes on to explain that

money la a curae "only when It la cliWP"

ened to worthlcaanesa for some nnd maw

Impossibly dear to others." Instead
spending so inuch tlmo and energy upon

catching and punishing our
criminals, Mr. Shaw aaks If It would no

bo better to painlessly kill every
with leaa Income than $1,800 n year, na

at the anma time fatten and clothe ever

hungry nnd naked child.

Nrw Mouth Polar Expedition,
A British exposition, headed by K. Hj

Rhackleton, who was n member of jw
Discovery expedition, sailed from In

uungannn jocaey tho iKg " '" win no raoro to pro- - In ilm '""i " ; ,
' ,,.!

debts of a Buda-Pest- h bookmaker, who J e a pound of poultry than It does TxtiZTun
ho iZl "l"' t0 ?UarV", 'r "TSuJi ii.f ti th r.A t nrndure n notind of norV ..... f. T.... woods. I iuiii lor two yenrs will uo
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intention Is to make a dash for the oo

1008. TW... Liuaiin notnny will b0 I equipment Includes a motor car pruTi-- 7

the part of the children
CTC8iea 00 with different aeU of runners for trr

Ing t)rer surfaces of varying softs.


